
The Crop Outlook.

flu Kditor of tbo bMUtMMBI
over fully thrcofourths of Lot Angeles
oounty, und ho is now prepared lo speak
intelligently of Ita nctual status nf tho

crops. Whilo it would lio absurd to

maintain UnittUI iseuch ft year as IHSO,

tho fact must also l>o homo inmind that
inonoiiHoly greater area line been sown

to tho corcals than wnn sown thon. Aa

vresult, wo shall hove, Huh year, more
grain anil hay tlin.it wan out heretofore
ohroliiolotl In our history u» tho output
of our teeming fluid". Than ia just one
uarrow strip of territory which hasstif-

farad Irrecoverably as respect, toy
UMjll'i1! UTTIIM TillTii~~TTiVißsrTng
(fleets of the late west wind, viz., that

between Compton ami Wilmington ami

.?tending down through Downey, Nor-

walkand into thoGospel Swamp. It is
highly aa fortunate that we havo enooun-
lered this visitation, hut tho fact must

be homo in mlud that, in this section,
thero is much irrigated land which will

be prolific in crops. As to tho rest of
the oounty, the outcome will bo fur
greater than last your, which was ac-
counted to ho highly prosperous. Whilo
It is not possible to make an estimate... yet of the yield uf grain in this
county, wo can venture ou ft minimum
effort iv that line. Taking Newltnll,

Uaii Fernando, tho (,'ahuonga, the

country between Los Angeles nnd Hantu
Monica, the Verdugo, the Spadra and
Pomonit valleys, Ihe Monte, Savannah,
and the huudrod and one moist farms of
this county, alike independent of the
rainfall and of Irrigation, we believe
that we ahull have fully ono million two
hundred thousand bushels of grain from
ilnlrrigatod lands. The weather is such

ns most safety Indicates that this est i
uiato will he increased hy from throo tn
four hundred thousand hushols. Iv ad-
dition, If the iiuirrigato.l wheat and
hurley had failed, to the last hlado of
bay and to tho lust kernel of wheat, the
ample expanse ol irrigated lauds would
have been ipiite sufficient to feed our
own people. We should m.t have been
obliged to import a single sack of w heat
or barley.

Thia is the plain statement of the local
situation, withouta pnrticlo of exagger-
ation. Los Angeles county will this

year produce, between her irrigated and
unirrigated lands, fully two millions of
bushels of wheat und barley, and this in
the third of what have beea unquestion-
ably throo dry years. What it will do
in flush seasons wo decline oven to at-
tempt to outline. This year this county,

whoso specialties buvo heretofore been
semi-lnqiicnl fruits ami wines nnd bran-
die, and corn, willyield nt least Bix per

~

" Cent, of nil the grain raised by the tifty
two conntlos of California. This is tt

most significant circumstance, when the
feet Is borne in mind tbat, a few years
ego, Los Angeles was graded a, a cow

county.

AnExample to be Imitated.

During DU> recent trip to tho Sun Fer-
nando Valley wo encountered nn espe-
rlence trailb ought to have a good effect
upon our iduirtl of Supervisors, ami is
calculated to encourage thosu who are

to build homos ivour mountain nooks
nnd canons. Thinkingthat we hud bad
enough oi wheat and grain, *it'll. Al.
Workman, when wo reached the old

.ta..- road through the Santa iterate.
Pen, told us that he proposed to treat
US to a Might of the inountuin home of
Mr. 11, C. Johnson, a'Dane, al one time
connected,aa ateamster, withths Sun Fer
uando nnmrSUlT Mr. Johnson hit, ea-
teblished himself nt the foot of tlie high-
est peaks ot thi San Fernando BB-
tains. He is nineteen hnadred feet
higher than the plain, and ilia home ia
reached hy a roadway whose construc-
tion is, of ita kind, a» great a miracle as
was the transportation, by Hannibal aud
Napoleon, of their armies over tlie Alps

into the plains of lainibni'dy. Thiaiuau
and his tons?both youngsters -have
created roadways which represent more
real labor than all tho Hoards of Super
visors of I.os Angelos couuty have put
on all the roads of thia opulent county

duliug the past ten sears. Wo know
what we are talking about, because we
leave been over them. Onr ascent, iva
driving rain, recalled to our recollection
the refrain of tbe old song. "Up in a
balloon, boys, up aud upend up." Truly,
itwas uu up-hilloperation. Hut ut last
our labors were rewarded; aud, right ut
thefoot of one of the highest peaks o'
the Sau Fernando inountaiua, a charm

ing nceue burst upon onr vision. On

thia elevated coigne of vantage Mr. John-
son has created v really ideal mountain
IgteM \u25a0 tiling us perfect ol Its

kind us Mr. U ?'? Rose's Sun-
ny Slope or Mr. Coggswell'a Sierra
Mudr, villa. Mr. Johnson lias not,

like those gentlemen, spent hundreds

of tkoeaandl of dollars upon his place;
but both of them, were they to visit
this poetical mountain eyrie, would
cheerfully ndtnit that thia tmergens

Dene, considering tbe dirbeulties by

had to encounter, and the means at hia
disposal, bes accomplished greater re-

sults than they. He has located one
hundred and sivty aires of government
land, seventy of which he has already
put into grain and orchard, 110 has a
positively elegant home, a hundred
stand of bees, aiol appointments which
are simply perfection, ami whose ex-
istence demonstrates him to be |R>sscssed
of v high order of mechanical ingenuity.
Year by year he will go on subjugating
the ehapparal until nearly hia whole
hundred and sixty acres willbe under a
really elaborate state of cultivati'ui.
With v sublime knack of labor, in hia
search for water, he simply tunneled
into tho mountain's side, through tbe
solid granite, being rewarded as richly

as was the r ,d of Aaron, by a stream
which real fully Bftaea thousand gal-
lons s day He has another stream of
similar volume. He has coustrucU-d

roservoirs, whloh ho has .tocUed with
carp. Ibis indomitable horticulturist
sells his fruit and garden truck to the
farmers of Hie valley, atal is as prnsiier-

ons us he ii Independent, He has
accomplished simply wonderful things,
and wo avow for him an admiration
which we experience for no other man
in Los Angeles county. Oilier men
Ihivo shown what can be done in the
fool hills. .loliusoti, by creating a per-
fect Paradise on the mountain's summit,

has 0| I new possibilities lo the
settler in this soctiou.

"Itmust buslowly working into the
mm Is .if tbo Angolcfins," says the ID11
Al.o, "Unit their own Orange Crovo City
is rapidly Isicomitig tbe most noted
point in Ihe United States." Kvery
day witnesses the development of a

more robust self-conceit on tbe pai I ol
Iheaa |....ple. A few years ago they
were ei.nlent to boast that Los Angeles
was the most important place on the
Coosl, aim now they take iv the whole
country in Huh claim rttta, .l/.i;/ ISM,

Our esteemed contemporary is not
happy iv its si lection of phrases. What
it calls conceit is simply a just and tea!

ly modest appreciation of the facte us
they exist. Tbe editor uf tho All'i
ought lo shake himself loose Irion the
San I'lamiseo Sleepy Hollow, c c
down here aud delight his Kip Van
Winkle eyes by seeing what real life

and development are. Ho would Ita*
show a nicer knack of words in referring

to the coining metropolis.

THE LATEST!
IHpeeial to tho Hkualii by the Western

Uniou Telegraph Company !

PACIFIC COAST.

\u25a0'uwa.-uarris Mouth uml Knat.
KiißsNti, May 10. The following is v

list of south honu.l passongers paaslng
lioriito ilny:

Miss Janata Nnwherg, Mrs Newlierg,
Clara Qertaer, Mnrut alasteraoa, Oeo
Marx, Mrs John C Culgan, I! Puliner,

Sun BraastaeOl VV It Hone uml wife,
Plorenee, A Tl Albert Ordwny, VV'ush-
iatoa, H Oi Wm McKee, J M Robert-
sun, J C Hanson, Los Angeles; Mrs X H
(Viieker, Mrs W T Crnileh, (Ties t Dill-
man, Sacramento; Mary A Anderson,
Punch Tree, Calj L Crusoe uud wife,
Kern Co; Belli Clisby, X llerrymaii, H
Q New nan uud wife, 0 U Hen.oin, Oak-
land; Lansing Wuriier, Chicngo; VV \u25a1
Case and wife, fUUf. Idaho; J S Slau-
sou, Los Angelus; .1 Murtiu, Montana;
J !\u25a0' Preeiado, llaiiarriehi; I .1 Dickinson.
St Helena; C Miller, Santa Ana; Mrs C
D Kills, Marysville; P DGrady, Menlo
Park: M MeMnlu.n, Suisun; X M Wei-
ter, Suit Lake.

v'.iicoiillislnu 4Tup I'rnnpertH.

S\n I'iiamis..., M«y l«. Tele-
graphic reporU from U>lrty-tnr«« com
tion of California this ultemnou show
Ih.ii thirteen willgive Ihl largest «hint
yield yet produced, four will lie ebon I
tho average, thirtoon average, ono be*
lowaverage und two poor imps. Krom
tliogood counties tho grain is reported
plump, lieavy and clean, in tho south-
ern enmities of l.os Augelos, Sun Diego
uml Sou Lull Ohispo the May ruins lime
done inueh good; also iv tho Hun
Jna.|uln Tall*? where, \u25a0 month ago.
fenrs were entertuiuod of loss than one
third of a WOp, Stockton now reports

fhe crop illthe Sun JOsVqttiß in lino eon-
difion. Careful estimates plaoe (he
yield ol that locality at over four million
bushels, ln some sections of Napa
volley tho ruins nud high winds have
injured the crops. Tho MUM in some
of Ihe northern enmities, where the late
ruins have rusted tho grain n good deal
tad it will have to ho ont for hay. To
summiiri/e: Our unusual Muy rains
have tended to benclit wheat iv the
middle im.l southern sections und to its
injury in the northern. The hay emp
has hoen Bora or lata damaged through-
em! the Stale, Thefrail crop ta effected
to n huge extent illn similar wny to the
wheal. lnmust of the northern enmi-
ties a large proportion of tho fruit, ex-
cept apples, has beea destroyed, hut iv
the southern counties ithits hoen bene-
lited hy the ruin. The grapu yield will
be large, lathe Frssao locality itwill
give on emu in quantity, over three
thousand uew teres will begin toyield
this yeur.

Hnlßhto Tempi iii s*»?»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0
Sts PHAMCISCO, May 111. Tho follow-

ing is the programme of the Knights
Templar IIhviuo services ut Ihe Me
ehanica' Pavilion, Bonday, August imh;

proeeealonal hymn, "Onward, Christian
soldiers," the clergy and choristers acting

as escort to the otlicers of the Grand Kn-
oantpment] voluntary exhortation bythe
\'. K. Orand Prelate and assistants; con-
fossiou und illisolution, hy Right Rev.
llishop Kip, 11. II.;tho Lord's prayer [
rhinites in ancient style; versielea; the
Psalter, with "Gloria ratrt" nnd "illorla
in Kvivlsia;" lesson; Apostles' creed;
prayers, including the Templars' litany;
hymn, "Tho Itising Ood Forsakes the
Iwabj"sermon by the V. B. thread Pre-
lata. Re*. Clinton Locke, D. D.ibyma,
"Harkl Hark! My Soul; " "Nunc .limit-
tis;" Apostolic bemdlcnoa, Right Bee.
llishop Kip, I). D.l recessional, "Jerusa-
lem, Mv Happy Home;'' "Luns he,. 'The beadquartersol the different Cotn-
iiouoleii, s visiting the State will he as
follows; Orand t'oniniuudery, of lowa,
Lick House; St. lteruitrd Coniii.iindery,
of Chicago, Windsor House; Rapier
Coannandery, ol Indianapolis, lad.,
Bereeford House; Asoaloo, of St. Louis,
Ihe Baldwin; Orand Comrnandary of
Connecticut, The Baldwin) Orand otll-
corsof Illinois. The llaldwin; Deuiolary
Coanundery No », Reading, Pa., Occi-
dental Hotel; Colombia Commandery
No. Washington, 1). ('., Kuss House;
liraml Master and Boston Commandery,
Palace Hotel.
A.lulte.nteil Touh The lira) l'«»f

llailroa.l Tn\ I»o.IhIoi>.
StN r'KVMlsiu, May Iti. Tho long

reply letter ef Treasurer Kolger to the
San Francisco merchants concludes, cit-
ing the adulterated brands of teas as
follows Should such teas be Imported
into tins port 1 would feel it my duty to
reject the same.

I'h,elimination uf.l no S.I 1ray wasCon-
cluded this muriiiiig in tilePolice Court.
He was held ou one additional charge, lulu, .'lenient, ami two of forgery,
making forty-four charges in all. One
charge ca. h' vi I'orgei v and embezzle-
mellt were ilisnlissed. This ends the
pro, ceilings in the Police Court.

Superior Judge Edwards this morning
rendered judgment 111 fuvor of the Ctty
and Cotthty of San Krancisco against
the Central Pueiiio Railroad Company,
for tsSts interest due on taxes on hnrluu
steamers, transit and thronghfare. It
is the most speedily disposed of case on
record in the Superior Court.
Itleli Placeri. Iv li.ua California.

Tltsos, May 16.-A Star Cuaymas
special says; A schooner from Mutege
arrived here to-day, bringing new a of a
placer discovery lit UOWeff California,
some two hundred miles moth ot Mulege
anil tome fourteen miles inland from
Angel Qaardie Hay. The mines are
situated 111 11 valley and it is reported
thet, so far as prospected, they arc
about live miles wide by twenty in
length. Manuel (irijalva, who came
direct from tho mines, has announced a
gold ijuartz mine near tho placers. He
came over to get supplies und tools end
»illreturn on Friday.

The Mtork Mount.

Sts Kkascisio, May 10.?Alpha,
DO; Belcher, 1.06) Bet* aBelcher, 4.75;
Bodlt Con , 'Jo; Bullion, 00c; Culifor-
nia, 35ej t hollar, '2,40; Consolidated
Va , BOoi Crown l't, 1.30; Eureka Con.,
|80|1 Bxeaeoaer, -; Gould A Curry,
IM;Grand Pn/c, BS; Hale ANororaes,
3.90; Murtin White, U| Mexican, 3;
Mt. Diablo, 2.M>| Northern Bell, 0.25;
Opbir, 2. 10; Overman, 25; I'otosi, 1.25;
Savage, 2.lo;Silver King, 10.02; Sierra
Nevada, 4.45s I'niou, 4.45| I'tah, 2;
feUoW Jacket 3.80.

EASTERN.

l.srar Mlork of Wheat aud Corn.
St Louis, May 10. -The Secretary of

the Kansas State Hoard of Agriculture
reports that the farmers of that State
now hold over A.000.1100 bushels ot obi
wheat ami over .'iT.OOU.IHIO bushels ~f
old corn.

The Alpha l»ltaMM.
Cl.r.t ki.anii, 0., May 10. 'I 1... filly

first annual OOaventtoS of the Alphn
Delta Phi, a college fraternity, began
thin iii"i tiitig,find will continue two days.
The Secretary, ,f. A. Deonemer, presides
in Ita absence of Hon. John .lay, of
Ness Yi.il Nearly line hundred mem-
bers are 411 attendance, representing
-event, i n elcipt. r, .'-utti-til 01rM the
country.

Hcntilcl,> llinio.rnllc < onvriitlou

Lm tsMi.t.t;, Ky., May 111. The Dent-
ocratic State Convention met ut noon
and elected lion. Isaac Caldwell, of
Louisville, temporary chairman The
Chairman appointed tin* cooiiinttc. s on
organization, resolutions and credentials
and the convention took \u25a0 roSeai imlil
ItSS c.H.

The 11, cent Mtorm In lliuisss.

Kansas City, Mo., Maviii. A TajMs.
Wichita (Kansas) tptmA reports that tbo
late severe storm in the surrounding
country indicates serious loss of live
stock by drowning. Many bridge, are
washed away and the stream-i arc higher
than hfM I n known for >. im. Tlie
Atchison, Topeka 4 Santa Fe bridge
Scroti Ihe Great Arkansas win swept
away.

The Moclclv or Hie Army or the

Potomac.
WailllNuton, May 10. The Society

ut the Army of the Potomac, whoso re-
union occurred here to-day, hud all tbat
could bo desired in point of wealltcr for
their street display. During the fore
noon the air was enlivened with music
of martial hands, and the streoti were
filled wilh uniformed bodies of volun
toers and regular soldiers. The proces-
sion inarched lo the front of tho White
Mouse uud was reviewed by the Presi-
dent, the Cabinet and members of the
Foreign.! legation'
Train Wrecked »J Hie Kxploolon

or Powder 1ta1ic.....1 Troublea
Adjusted.

Salt LaX«, May It. Whilo v Ireigkt
train on the llicgiiuShort Line was pass-
ing a point west nf Pnrutollu this morn
ing, four kegs of powder in ono of the
cars exploded, wrsokini; live ears and
fatally injuring two train men.

The Denver ot Kin Uiuntlo troubles ut
Ogdeu have been adjusted, and lo tnor-

row morning the first train will leave
that place for Salt Lake.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

saPOKTsm ut uii.LKTTE. MMN I »...il>

l-XAIIIXKlt-S OK TITLES

L'O.XVKYANtJES MAYHI,ISHB

IIColin to M r O Uea Lot 1. bit I, Morn.
Vincvard tract; (SOU

Ait JU'laon and IIW Mo. ;an 1.. W ... Vlekorj
Let 1, HighlandPark tract; Sllii.
Elijah Moulton to T X Jons Treat H side

MisHi'.nsl, 817W'.
A It Messerve anil Li//.ii' tl. Ins w He, to Cll

Voaßoshunt-Lot SO, Messerve subdivision of
hlk i.-ut.PtiflseaaiaMa

11T lllngl.a.ii and Kinnia Hngnamte .lohii
OUllapta SW |el NW Iand IW |olIW J see

SI, TIS, II11 W; SI.SOS.
Alexander Weill to Jss II tlolderb.i Lot 11,

hlk o, Alisutract; OX,.
MA Davids toW'slter T Kr..v Lit tl, hlk C,

Morris Vine, an! t.act; STBS.
lasi Angeles I'.iuiitv llsnk lo sainu-I I.lUoh-

arilson Lot 13, Mills soliilivl.ionol blk sS, Ord's
sarvev, was

Kn'.i J neher to Helen Kswton Lot I, HlkN,
AOs., Irael.s'-'.'i.I A Sawve. to Win N.I. . Sad Mia II Nlles
Lot W Hide Hath slreet; S3JSSI.

Jennie I. 0.111n1.1e lo Jnhn IILie as Intere.t
inestate of Siuiev T Lucas, ib.'easel; raOOO.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN MliTl.l,

IIMeverstels, s t VNew.lierg.San Undo
LPSioll. ItMchestel It llndium, I ja1a1,,...
l. r'i'"'s»: s I"I''Mk?, sl'iseMi
W in Mease ill, It LimcuberS, N X
0 IBuslll ' 'In W AHarris, San 11.i.1u
iv w Moore. N V llT Adam. ? 1'
.1 .1 VluiiiiiiCiniii't I W eri-lliiTiiHr, .1"
H IViti. i'ikl.ii.l c 11 Adams, sta Monies
Ii ruhMlai s I I,n Proudiit. ilo

«' Wilkinson, N \ Jlt M, do
.i sh/ilaats, pi,s>

noo iiousK.
IIU.1.. San Pma It <> Wcyao, H X
nu11..,.,.,:., -llHudson .xwl,
Mrlioiv.o.i ~ HMcl'el'aoii.l'al.ada ,
C llJosh BP IiMailman, s X
tHBryan,Taxss i; llKl.ocs. Minn

ll'imiiiiiul.v. Wlnl ul.', incursinn |i.irt.v No. S,
consisting "Isii |".isu'. 'tin uu. "I tl.u pait.v
were received l,v il,? rouwar spci ill lile-r.im In
tlie Htsu.ii [nun t'asa .Iramle, Ari*ot.a, and
puMislicl in lesl. r.liiys HSSILS I

sr. i'Haiilks ItUTsU.

v t'.'l! ?i'.'n.Viihll 111.. Ilia.lloiil', do

"Bweet, is,,ii .in... I M Lionstl. ilenlcia
!C 0Sweet, .lo WPorter, Pssnena
jMi- M Thorps, do w l; iViiliauwai.ilPas
llfHealth- no.Ial. ( ..11l X Kimball, Aluhuie
ll lieaiiie, do a c meters, Dvnvei
Miss 1. tteatlie. iln J Hall, t'n|ui.r.lu

tNTTKP STATES MOTEL.
Ueo ITea llcidiorat. PainC I'sver.SouoierWin i'Is,hi S I.Soott
Win Moure 11 Hampton. KflSUl laeh
II IITailor, Aauas J MUenter
.lis.l Blackburn. d,i Isaac Hatlock. I'omploii
llerv Euitergii. tuuu IIS I'aliuer. Salem
Jos Voiiug, do T Devonshire. It,versi.le
J IIErakhi,. Xl Moulc J M Devina, Hlsek Sta
.In.. I'nrbea. do Tbos Twaddle, 1'.i...1t
.1 Kttniiiainn, Uohav. 0 Nelson

\u25a0 W I'talt. do J S Hose, 111
IIS Baldwin, 111 Itllotsall. Cleveland
H M Harnett, Orange tt M Parker

,i \v Dawson, maU AnaA In. i"r w titer. Attabstoa Joe rlsnald
.lulu, Ziiiinilt.Texas W I'Uriah.
X H llarhoiu.Portland.MT 1) Allisnil, Nevada ..It,
Ml'?i.i, i,,i ;??l «. S .1 ~i'('li.i-I' S.'liwaiv, 0h,.,

Mloilie-: XlHosts c 11 Host lex, Newhall

DIED

I't'NKIIAI. NOTICES ONI: UOLLAH.

PATNTKH Inthis eilv,Hat leth, ROM R., wit,
..i Rstes Peyntsr, sfsd Myitis,a neettai ted

DAILY HERALD.
Slnaie Copies of the Herald. 6 Cents.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The HsaxLDSWsm Printing Ileus. Is notsur«

puMd hy any Jol, I'M. Ioffice on th. rsdno

OetM.eatestd.of Ssn f-rsnelioo, In rwllrUs. for

doing |ob work. I/..prices, good work and ex-

position be roll. »l ".I"offles.

Bpocl&l Notice.

U.rsafUr none <el 0 panic, societies
mSm, .... willonly lie Inserted Inthe llssai.n
Mpaid lalrorklsstaSCta. We reaerve, for Place,

ol'Worship, a gralilltous directory, wh eh wil
appMtr every Sunday morning.

Brcntano Pres., No. f. Union H.|Usro, New

YorkCity, sre agent) for the IIRSALD. Itwill
constantly lie hna. on ssle on their counters.

Mr \ I H.illingiwortllI* the Ssots Ann ngi-lit
ol the (fSBUS.

LOS ANGELES DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 1883.

NKW TO-DAY.

FOR RENT.
A hous« with seven rooms on Main street,

third door trotn Fifth street. Call between 0 a.
m and IIa. H. m 17St

HOARDERS WANTED.
A few select boanltr* can he o i la".-.1 at

sef'cuml floor fromcorner of Second, oi. Charity
\u25a0atreef, northof Second struct. ml7Iw

FOR HINT 026.
Hrlrkhouse, six rooms ami hall, Main street,

ono minute's walk t<i hiisiness |»art of city; limine11 lor mikliU reritivattftl; desißncd f..r private
mmiier-. Applyof .NINES a. ALUKUHON,

It Room I Jones Ulock, Hprilitfstreet.

NOTICE.
The connection of UN iihd.-r*iK n.-.l with the

"uvvrlaiKlMonthly"and the "H. F. News Lot-
tor," as Oeneral Subscription ARint having ter-
minated, orders for Bultsrriptions or advertise
incnts should he forwarded to headquarters, no
other pernon holiiß authorizod to receipt on be-
half ofsaid periodical* in Southern California.
KeocipU formihseriptlotH signed hy jwraons pur-

KrtiiiKto represent them will not ho rfjcngiilfed
tlx-proprietors, after thistlatc.

IIK.NItV IUN II
I. Angeles, May lfith, iHOii. rulT

SANTA MONICA.
PICMCERSA CAMPERS!

DON'T FAILto CALL AT TIIK
PACIFIC LURCH AND COFFEE HOUSE,

SECOND ST., MBAR UTAH Avenue.
ARood lunch can he h;*d from 10 cents upwards,
lirentl, cukes and pio*for sale. Lunchc* put up
nt Hh iitcst notice. Ice ('renins, Chowder* and
Finh Dinner.* a s;.ci i tlt'. Xffii.-mi.erthe place.

iiil7lm

WANTED.
Atfood and reliable DMA as manager tor a

Uazar Store (keepinß fancy jewelry and novel-
ties.) Htaterefer.'iee-i ninlsular, required. Ad-
dress "Merchant/ flaitw.uoffice.. mIU 21

BOARDING WANTED.
Alady, stranger in thu city, would likuroom

|nd mnl whore there Mre no other boarder*.
Please address MISSL X STOCKTON.

mIC H

LOST.
AtSufi Monica, on Suiida.v. Mai UMLa sin

tflc ntone diaiuoiid tint; «ith initiitlx on tho in-
side. The fitder will rtfeivs a liberal reward on
returniuif same to lUilalkohice mltltf

WANTED,
ConiiactoM b>r pionoNit!-' on a two story brick
house. 11x40, at Die corner First and Main
street*. I'laim to he seen in the an hitocU otiicc

? >l ll.teppuer* KeicheiU. corner Firit ami Main
stro-ts. mlfl 3t

ALISO TRACT,
Center of city, the must choice corner lots on that
tract at VKBYLOW DOWN PlUOts, for a
sli nt tune only; over three hundred lots sold ill
the last few months.

ALFKKO Mi"'HE, Sulc Aifent,
a» Hi Los Angelei street.

A CHALLENGE.
1,0. M. ANUKKSON, HIBBBVCHALLKNUK

%n lierson inthe State otCslifornls to rule the
StStaSM of 100mile, atthls thirtyils)s from this
sate, under thu fellow in( conditions. Thirty
c'sliturnis horses to be placed hi a band and
trained fur tondare] at Lhu cad of that time each
rider to select onu horse alternately until tin,

hand is selected and Uwadra. foi choice, tor the

sum uffrom *1000 to |GOOO a side. Itlde'to rule,
long distance racing.

0. .«. AMMUHOK
i.os aafetet, Ha) is, lssa. miutf

FOR SALE.
The Lease and Business of a First

Clasß Hotel,
Also sleek ol the har. Ami] IoSSWOSDII
SON, Los An«elis iit>. InlOtJl

TURNVEREIN HALL.
IVOOD ft OSUORNF., LESSEES.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY S THURSDAY,

MAY 220, 23D AND 24TH.
"('unit'When* MytiOVi Urn DtVtfttlttg."

HAMILTON'S

Royal Australian Minstrels
And Mi'troiiolltuiilli-rhhItaml.

20 ARTISTS! 20 ARTISTS I

Madoro'3 Groat Sydney Quartette!
livspecial request, on tho openinjf iiiyht,

"Come Where My Love Lies Dreaming."

The finest organization extant. Everythin«
new, Iresh and orii^intl, and pMttttMl as itonly

can he hy this ere.it aiifitalented coHfaVfe)

\ !> il,s««IO\ I - Wl.Otf
OALLEKV, cents.

No extra |hHM to reserve. Sale of seats to
nnieiice at Dm a llrown's nuisiu store, No. 11

N. Spring street, ojiposite l'<>-t,,ttictr,Wudntisday.
May Itllh. mlUtd

CAFE COLUMBIA.
LADIES' EPICURE LUNCH

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
IO SPRIX. St. Opp. I*.O.

HANM sit AlU,KII. I'l'uiirletorn.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of William lilewett. deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned,
.Vlnmiutralrixof the estate of William Lluwett,
iIL-i't-iVsetl, to the creditor* ol and all persons
hiiviiij;claims itaaiiisst the saiii .lee ,-cii, to ex-
hibit thein with the necessary vouchers, within
fourmonths after the lir-tpnblicjti.ni"l this no-
tice, to Albert Hiown, on Main street, Los An-
ifeles city, in the said county ot I.os Ancele".ELIZABETH HLBWBXT,
Ailmio.stiatrix of tho Estate of W Illewett.dc

I'.tted at Los Anodes, Mitv 14, 1883.
tnl6 Uw4w

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby Riven b\ the undersijjjied,
fvlii.ii.i-tratorof the estate of Charles Dauer,
dcc.asetl, to lie creditors ami ill}\u25a0? i--v- lit.
mn claniis afuin-t the > til tic', .i-cil. t -c.v1..1-il
them with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months alter the lirst |nihlic.ui"iioi thin notice,
tothe said l.or. nM Leek, at city id I.os Anuch s,
fu-t side of Main Street, between iMttMatM
Third,Inthe cityand county of Los Aniteles.

LoRSNKO LKOK,
Administrator of the Estate of Charles LsUcr, de

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, etc.

HI UeMatUi uf the Estate ofJacob Bumilh r,

RATI OF I'Alii'dtNIA,)
0m mi or I,«IS ANUKLKS. \

'v.is da«, notice is hereby Riven thai Monday,
tbi JMhdiivof May, lv>:i. at 1.) o'clock A. M. of
aaiddav, at the Court room of this Court, in
-aid county ol 1."- AliKelcs, has been ap|>oinleti
I. lh.-.n ii.v the application of Caroline Liutmlloi

Ilial a dtsumfiit in.w mi tile in thia
Curt, purportiiiß to be the la-,t Willand Tcta-
meiit ol Jacob Ituniiller,tlcci itsseil, be adiultU-d
io probate, and that letters te-iUimentary by is
.milihereon to suit) Caroline liumiller,at » Inch
tm.e ami place allpersons intereist.il therein may

apis-ar and contest t * same
fOHL

County QfeM
liv A. Kimi-ai, Deputy.
I>atcl Ms\ 14, 1m... mil.ld.

NOTICE
Is bsn-hv Riven that the Kotul to Uu Att Juan

lUt Spriiißs, situated on Mission Vieja Itancho,
ltt

" s'of the KsUtc ot F. L. A. Pioclu.
MvLl IS DAKTItiIi;s.

talmtl Lessee of said Kancho

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Allpersons are forbidden to credit nr. wife,

Mar.a Florentine li<lc Fa v. on mv a.count, as
her t oiKlmt is aiicb that I cannot toe withher.
I ,m! pay no bills of lu-r contract!ni; infer tin,

date. FAT

ALFRED MOORE,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN, has In market,
Urn SIKMNAUEKtract. adJolniiiß th. Scli.iffelin
tract, north of Wide street, on .San Fernando, op
P*ite M*S depot Plat and prices can be Nan at
Ins oitlce, m Ixts Angeles struct He llthe solo

NEW TO-DAY,

EDELMAN Sc CO., Clffnr Mnmlfiio-
|turers, make tie tn -t ei<an sn.l,l.i tlie Ureest
OMUW MMlsoi Southern MItHSIS It)IM

s.lM'l, PRACEBS

Sample Rooms,
He. no null, mi .Daw nejr mock.

eoMDOM ami DOMESTIC

WIMES, MQRORS, CICARS ATOBACCO.

Fine Billiard Parlor ami OIUURooms
Attnclietl in 171 f

TIIK SAMPLE ROOM.' '
JOE BRESON

BssssMMd s tstLwsist tea lawse, Meets*gSsK IngSaS . Ilestauraul, tt

! SANTA MONICA,

Excursion Bast.
Tlie la.l uverlaud eveuralou ut tile wa-a.li

vii.i.i.Kttt: i.oh aJKnaMU

MA.V 22.1.

for raaaeuje .%ppi> tn

«T. X3. WH.BY ,
Kooui 4. I. O. Itiillding. Down

Stairs.

Alea more aanteU to couinkte tlu nail,

MM

NKW TO-PAY.

IW. CALKINS CARRIAGE CO.,
Cor. ofL«l Angeles und Arcadia Sis., Opp. Aliso St.

AMkMkllffi
& n If i i

«f»BS » ? I I f,
Sole Agents for Southern California for the Celebrated work of

& F. BRIGGS & CO., of Amesbury, Mass.,
The finest work ever shown in this city. A fall stock of
various styles now ready for inspection, including DENNETTS

& OPPE.MDEIM XlOt, , .ICHI' SCATS.
Also tbe California 4-Spring VVajon in this fine i,uality. Dealers and livery

men supplied.
The "Tip Top" Carriage Sunshade, Can he adjusted to any desired position;

very cheap and desirable. »
tarl'leasc call or send for illustrated price list. mil 3m d*w

DR. U. SMITH,
No 81 TSTORTH MAINBTREIJT.

Gold Fillings from the Smallest to Entire Crowns tmda with Oold,Guar-
anteed to Stand the Test of Time and Use.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
B>y ehensical Application and lluid electricity tothe teeth and Rums just previous toextracting.

This is whatscience has Ion:: bifoi for. No more nee.l of Chloroform, Ether or Nitrous
viKide to kill,poison or ruin health and mm i, as thettt prison* are continually doimr. Scarcely
an insane asylum 'ircenter en hut whit rout tintv tctinis from thine deadly poisons, Call on Dr
V. SMITH and have voiir

TEETH REMOVED by HIS WONDERFUL PROCESS.!
ARTIFICIALTEETH

MOUNTEDON OOLD, SILVER, PLATIN A, CELU LOlli,HL'BOER ANDOUTTA PERCH A.
Also seta made in OtM piece, without aeim or crack. Known as contintions gum
(very hnautifiil) ami ditticult work tt> do. Tlioao wearing bad fitting plates are
especially invited to call. ml?

ODDS AND ENDS.

He Hcrewitli Announce Our

THIRD ODD AND END SALE,

Which is Destined to be the Mo .i

Stupendous Odd and End Sale

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY.

The accumulation of -SHORT ENDS and Odd Lengths arising during the re-

cent I'rodikdous I'rager PtiMHsMft, and with piles of other remnants accumulating

during the last six months, brings togethei a

Gigantic Mass of Residues,
Covering the entire length of threo Center Table.,, comprising many

Valuable, Useful and Serviceable Articles.
Which mothers and heads of families can v.v to advantage aud produce a

marked saving inprice. It isour aim to divest ourselves of these

ODDS AND ENDS
In v miraculously ahort space oi time and havo Ly aid ol our peucil produced

figure* thereon that will qMm a

Veritable Sweep.
Again we caution patrons to call early, lor no goods can be

??eserved. Tardy callers cannot expect to Hnd a complete as-

sortiiicnt.

People's Store.
ONE PKICE.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
Carriages, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Etc.
ONE OF THULARGEST STOCKS aver brought to I.oa Angeles. Will be sold

kl prises which defy competition. Call anil see mo before purchasing elsew here.
AX.X. STYLES AND PBXOBS,

And goods aamated to be a, repasses,**. A. T. NEWHALL,
SUI 1 lm 106 I.os Angeles Street.

rRAMK IX. LOWS,
roiMCSlii WITH WOOLLAOOTT, HAS IIPKNKIIA.N KSTAIILISIIMKST INTHK

Be.-neru lllnelt.Nan I'rrii&iiduMt..Opposite the SStf I'aHHeneer Isepot,

lIKTAII.Iir'.AI.KKIN FINE

WINES, LIQUORS <&c OIOARS.
Ito 11 It'll a Hpei-inltV. ThiMfcMNgllof the puhlic iorespectfully solicited.

FOR ttA.JSL.JtZ !

GRAZING LAND FOR SALE!
Well Watered. Jail the Thing for tine Cattle. A Breeding

Farm. Four Miles from tlie City.

SPRING WATER
In abuudance, distributed ot er the tract of between three aud four hundred acres.

NEVER FAILING WATER
Runs across tbe tract. Enuuiro oi

Q. W. MORGAN, No. 55 Temple Block.

FOR SALE.
A Well Appointed

DRUG STORE
IfAPBOSPXRtNQ MININoT'AMP.

Willbe Mhl ata aacrlilce. on account of illhoaltli

\u25a0I proprietor Address, through Well,, r'arso
ACo ,

MAIOJIWAYNAIIH, I
milm t'atlco Station, Cal

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealer, in Wool, drain. HiUM.

11, 13 nnd 16 T.OB ANGELES STREET.Itftli

\u25a0 ??^^-^s^^"^^"sss»s»ssss»smssjsssss»j»».^?-

NEW TO KAY. NKW TO DAY. NKW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS. ~~

LIQUIDATION SALE OF

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes.
? .- \u25a0- \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ? ?

VfOVIOK
Having determined to retira from the above-named branches of our business, we beg to imform our

friends and the public in general that we are now offering, AT ACTUALCOST OF IMPORTATION,OUR

ENTIRE STOCK in these lines, oomnrlslno, as heretofore, the latest novelties and nobbiest styles of Spring
and Summer wear, in

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS,

Men's, Youths', B»)s . und Children's Casslmere, Wool and Straw Hats, Men's,
Boys' and lout lis' Calf, Kip and Buff Boots and Shoes.

An inspection ofour goods and prices will convince any one that the opportunity we
are offering now to persons who desire

Stylish, WellMade.Perfect Fitting Goods at Low Prices,
Has never been equaled here or any other place.

EUGENE MEYER & CO.,
17 A 19 SPRINQ STREET.

Splendid Suits!

| I am now offering tho most sensi-
ble and most stylish suits ever seen

1In this city-.

EnKli.liDiagonal Suitie, 913.0 V
English SsssawsM Halt*, IB.M
Fine Doeskin Malts, ? ft.iO

First-Class Walking Suits IS.S©
English Cheviot Suits, ? 1.t.00
Spring Suits. Sacks and

Frocks. . . 10.0*)
Over 000 Stylish Salts I*.

Choose Irom.

H. c. weiner,
DOWNEY BLOCK.

I have opened three
cases containing 500 pairs
of lien's, Youths' and
Boys' pants of every des-
cription, purchased in
Xetv York and offered at
prices much lower than
any in the city.

Dassimere Pants,
Diagonal Pants,

Tweed Pants,
Broadcloth Pants,

Cheviot Pants, Etc.
H. C. WEINER,

lIOWWF.V BLOCK

HATS.
In hats I have a complete line,

comprising Straw Hats of all

tirades, Wool and Fur Hats,

the Latest Style of still Derby

Hats, for Men's, Boys' nnd

Children's wear, 85 per rent,

below Hatters' prices.

H. C. WEINER,
INEW NUMBERS'

211 and 213 MAIN ST.,
DOWtraV BLOCK, LOS ANOELES.mri 1

LOS ANCELES RIVER

Valley Lands,
A part of tho

SAN RAFAEL RANCHO
lis miles from the City,

And one luilc.outh of Hepuhed* Station, on the
BP. R R.,

FINE SANDY LOAM
Soil, beautiful location for homes; convenient to
tlie city, iLisp toregular station, and, better than
all else,

THE BEST WATER RIGHT IN THE
VALLEY.

This mast deiiraMe tract ofland Ufa ailjuinii.iiiu;
thi(llassell and the Dreyfim tracts, neariy al) of
which have been sold .luring thopast month,
and one-half mile northwest of the famous Crow
fruit farm Vot quality of soil, ronvorilauoc and
water supply, this land is unsttn>OM«d.For tlw convenience of hiivers, ths tract has
I n »i.i..m,.|. 1 Into 'Macre tracts, which will

lav sold for a

Short Time Only at $76 per Acre.
Pol-sent desiring to examine the land can do to

an Iobtain full iinformation from toe agent (or
thotract,

F. H. BARCLAY,
mS lm OVER THE PIPS! NATIONALBANK

Joseph Murtagh & CO.,
40 Me MAIN STREET, PHILLIPS BLOCK,

Will oiler substantial

Bargains tor the Next 10 Days
Ivordur to make room for their stock of .Summer (ioods iv transit.

Some Lines of DRESS GOODS Marked Down

to ONE-HALF ORIGINAL PRICE.
I

Silks, Hosiery, Fancy Goods and Domestics
MATERIALY REDEUCED.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' HATS
We are Rcceivini; Daily from Sew York and Chicago.

[Some Lines of BENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Will he Closed Out AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

JOSEPH MURTAGH & CO.,

40 NORTH MAIN ST., Nearly Opp. Court House.

I am Just Unloading Five Car-loads of

STUDEBAKER BROS'
FARM WAGONS,

The Best in the World. Also
HEADER TREOKS,

Made Expressly for our Soli, with 3 and t-ineli tire. Prices

Lower than Ever.
Spring Wagons and Buggie \u25a0 Superior to any iv ths nlv. Also an Immense stook

of LOUIS COOK'S BUGGIES, Kto.

Our Leather Top Bugg), for $115, Beats Anythiu»;
In the Market. Double Ihe Stock or any honse in the city.

S. W. LUITWEILER,m2lm lUO and hi ; Los Anceles Street, Cor. Reqnena.

Barker &Allen,
8 & 10 MAINST., NEAR PICO HOUSE.

Wholeanlr ftft. Retail llealem In

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Etc,
Are Receiving their Immense Spring Stock

Direct from Eastern Factories.

Will meet any prioes on the Pacific Coast. The Public are
cordially invited to call and see our troods and got prices be-
fore purchasing. ml tf

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

MUST STREET, BETWEEN KPBIN« AND MAIN,

I.OS ANOELEB, OST. >.t>3ltl

~ FREDERICKSBURQH

Lager Beer Hal 1,
Oor. San Fernando & Sotelo Sta.,

jahe UERKiiS's, Proprietor.
Alargecollate ninent of thin famous bttt han ar-
rived anil will be constantly on draft. Lurire and
fine assortment of

Wines, Liquors A Cigars.

FREDERICKSBURCH LAGER BEER.
Oin ua ? Call. mlO Im

TO REAL ESTATI ACEHTS.
A rare chance isoffered to exchange 20 ucr%*s

corn land for iinprovoHcity property Land, all
planted and willproduce a fine crop over)' year.
Never failingwater supply, Call Of addrcan F
B Aldoraon, room 1, Jonaa 8i0.!., Spring direct,

inlftlw


